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LITTLE ELG'BLE
COMMITTEE

N. Mi WEEKLY

Personals

MOVED

Kath('r.ine Chaves went to Santa F
' d " night to attend the charitY
turned
;:;un a,.
·.
.
ball on Monday 11lght, She re . it
Wl'l'l£ NO APOLOGIES '1'0 JA~U:S home Tuestlay and reported. that
WIUTCO)J:B HILEY.
Tet·psich.Ol'\'l is
was some "llaile
. ,"
Katherine's middle name.
The ''EligJble" comnlittee l1US come to
ou~· u to stay.
.
.
tl
Ethel Kielce was confined to her
To put OUl' names up.o.n. the list, an
home :Monday an.d T u esday 011. i.tC*"
·spoil our Jlrospects gay,
l'Ount of illnes.S. No doubt the sororTo sllOW the students,. all around, the
i1Y ball Pl'O\"ed too much for Ethel.
numerous tlunks we've reaped,
Forbush Sl)ou
Monhattal) SQlrts
To mal;:e us S!Hl, and worry so, to
It's too bad Cbet Ila d to letl,~e
mal{e us lose our sleep.
school just when Dorothy began.
And all t)le val·sity students, who useJ
to have such fun,
A number of the University girl.!<
THE .LlVE CLOTHIE:R
Just watch an<l watch the bulletin
ba\'e planned a mesa dinner party for
board it's got us going some.
...,
Miss Sisler and MisS COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTJiCRAFT SUITS
Now, s~udents, plug and study, Eor Thut·s..,ay,
Hickey haYe been asl;:ed to chaperon
there's not the least bit doubt
and a jolly time is expected. Pictures
The committee will get you
are to be taken ll uring tlle repast.
If you
which prom!s~s to be sumptuous.
don't
watch
·what about those two co-eds whv
out!
burned the chicl;:en one sunday mornCLOTHIER
Once there was an editor who wrote in~
THE CENTRAL
., while working on their Domestic
tlle news at night, ·
Science notebooks?
.And when he passed the varsity hall

& SEVER

SHULL

SHOP

SHOE

From 300 E. Central

2 11 E. Central

to

M. MANDELL

AT

I

$15.00

SIMON STERN,I~c.

'
,,

AVENUE

i
•I
I
l

New fall Goods on Display

a

he saw an awful sight;
Miss Gleason,. giving lecture tmon
•
The glr1s aU heard-hinr grumble, tlv.l the necessity of absolute hygeine and
boys they beard him SW<>Ilr,
sanitation ended bY saying "do no1
And when the .. Weeltly" eame again' th.ink r e~aggerate when I admonish
his name It wasn't there,
r all of you to be so absolutely careful
They searched lt in the usual place, that ~·ou will not put the ice in the
Stoves. nangcs, IIousc Furnishing Goods, c;muerr and Tools, Iron
with the staff, then on the press,
ice chest without first pouring scald·
\·ahes nnd I<'ittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin lllld Copper Wor<
'fh~;>~· seeked it on the Varsity News, ing water over lt.''
and everywhere. I gut>Ss,
. 01lliVTR1\L AVE.
.
PHONE 315
?.18 W:ES'l'
But all they round was P1·enchy'.;;
'l'hrow out your rhest-hl;'t·e comel:'
name so clear, and there's no doubt
the ice man.
The committee ·will gt>t you
CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
CERRILLOS .AND GALLUP LUMP
If ~·ou
OElillU..I..OS AND GALLUP EGG
VARTOl:S SlZES
:\ltss Gleason tE"lls the tollowing
don't
'<tory: A \'el·y modern grandmother.
watch
OOJO!:
LIME
:>l'<'ing her son ahout to depart for
out:
a christening tor which he was SJ)On•,'nd on.e o··Id. prof. h. e sa"s to us, •·rn
Phone 91
,.,
"'
sor, spoke to him, gh·iltg this ad¥ice:
STOVE \VOOD AND KINDLING
tell you what you. do,
"Let no
take place without ,
·when the night Is clark and gloomy first being sure the water has lJeen -

CRrSC[Nl HARDWARt CO.

,.

:pe,

HAHN COAL CO.

ceremon~·

I

i

'I

I

1/

:j

and the wind goes (boo),
And
wimimlll turning
and.you
the hear
moon the
Is gra~-,
You're feeling awfull~· lazy and you
put your books awa~·.
You'd. better pull them out again and
study more and more,
You'd. better wrie your English
t)lemes and study verbs galore;
Just cram and, cram and fiX your
notes; just keep your wits about,
Or the committee 1\iJl get you
If you
don't
watch
out!
---~

JiXOCiiS.
Have you heard of the orator Walker1

Who

'~.~.~'.:;',"'

}.l_.I=L=I=J-'~~-·o~o-D_·_____________________-:-~~~=-=-==~
• •t •

boiled.''

c· o·· •

""''ES·T·
ER,N ME'.. AT
V V

There was a young lady naineu Tr•~m
As a kidder she couldn't be beat;

• She goes with

a gink

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS

~

Till he runs out of chinl,,
1hon tolia him to take a b"k sont

~

Wbo ,. th• ang,l of the faonlty'
.A'3k WorcE!Ster.

OOOUOOOOOOOUOOOUOOOOOOO~UOOOOOUOOOOOOOOOOOOU
+

.
.
Yivac•ous and pleasant

+
+
++

t STUDENTS

•

+

.
T. h·Jnk

±+
...

$he
she can sing,
She can
can write,
tlo anything;

t .

_

;J:+
f

M.. A... 1 ·so.·N.'S.. •t+...

.·

DEALERS lN ALL J{INDS OF

HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

. i

Phone

411

;J: .We carry a complete line of supplies and do + Ice Cr.aam
+ developing and .fini;hina. All work auuent<~d :J:

$claus by hearing an error In English.
I:Ohoul<t then he tied to a t:. X. .:\I.

i\Iirag~.

f++++++++++++++++++.P+++++;j.

..

Star Hay and. Grain
Company

:I: When ·you think Kodaks :+

to see
Is our friend Miss Rosalie E.,

WAY to ""

STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

~+H+++++·•+++++++++++++++!

One of the professors Wiei<Is 'l
magic Wand over all things-his (}Uiet
JJersonality Is eY~rnvhere felt,

fa• and wid•. a• a Now_ aio::;hat a nl"

It he can't get another
He'll fight with his brother,
This talented orator Walker.

e•• t • • t •• • ••• •• •• • • •• • ••• • • • • • • • •• • • • ' • • • •••••...

CandieS

Grimshaw's

Mary <Joopet·-C'ould eas!Jy be en- . '•
ticed to the Sigma Tau house With a
Chocolate Sl)op
lJlece of corn bN!!Ltl, or by playing
The following fiendish nwrta.ls an•i ·'\Vay Down south in Dix,H,"
tiesper!l.te characters will be turnEd
LUNCHEONETTE
Ernest Hall-·The only one of his
loose ,on the me,sa after May l5. A·
CORHiiR C!:I'ITRAL dnd .SECOND
fair and ample warning is given to the klnd not yet in caPtivity. The art of
peaceful "cives'' of Albuquerque <>1", ltissoing should l>e tried on this sile~~
"Sell$ Royal 'Blue'~ Store
the vicinity thereof, so that they mar imen.
CRYSTAL
t:Jrotect their hom~;>s and. Uwlr hearths,
Bill Higgins-Can easily b(.; car.~
25!1 South SIC:OI)c! Str.. t
HOSIERY
No reward fs offered tor their re- tured by PUtting a C. N. M. Weekly
JIJght (Jlnss PJc:tuTcs, Jllgh Cf~~t~B
turn, as they ha,•e ravaged the U. N. close to his gr~.!ng Place, There Is ~14 1·2 WBST
· Jiluatc, lrJgh Clnss House
;.r, campus for four long ~·ears. The~· lit doubt to the fact that he woultl
CBN'fRAL AVBNUE AlJ~USSlON IOc
OIIIJillHEN l;c
can be identl fled by the following dEs- become .so c-ngro~sed in the Weekly ;:===::::::::==:=-:,O:~:::~·:·~:;~:,,::o:·:·:":,·:~:-:"::."~::::.:~:·:.:-::,-:·~:,:~::·~:··
:;::·~,:··:;:·::·:-~:~::·:-:':·-:~:':·:·~:=-.;..·_
·-~~--·=--,

SHOES

!
!

.! .
'f :i,

i

STATESON'S

f

scr!ptionst
Fritz Calkins-A short, heavy-s<'t
being with a wit.'li•'d and determined
look on his fact'. Quiet, hut e::~:trt>rrteJY
eartget·ous. Can be easily captured f1•·
puttitu~ a football ht>foi•e h:s no!'e,
B. n. Brown-He trea1ls softly but
hlt('s hard. Can be knocked uncon-

•

that be coUld. be ca.ptur(>tl With facillty.
Paul J\J1:naul-Has a bright top anl
wilt cause no trouhle in recognizing
hitn in the hack yard or on the fenct•,
it SOmt' cheese ls lrfl on the JlOrtJh
step eve.J·y morn!m;-.

R. E.

E.. L. wash·burn

c·

1
o. m.·.
·.a..
__· ..
_ n. y·
p. ·

OUTFITTERS F'OR MEN AN[) SOYS

Tt-IE PLftCE YOUNG MEN LIKE TO TRADE
II~ WEST CiOLo AVf:NUE-122

SOUTH SECOifP STREtT-ALSUQUERCIUE, H. M,

~ 1 toe Student~ of the University of New Mexico

,
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TALK ON EDUCATION
ROMAN WEDDING GIVEN /ILLUSTRATED NUMBER
SPLENDID TIME AT
IN THE PHILIPPINES
.
IN TRUE LATIN STYLE I
OF ~~NEWS" APPEARS
WASHINGTON FETE
.

Gh·l.'n by J)Nm A. \'\'Qt't'l'st<:'r, "'hi> Bttident:s or D•·· Mitchell ncpict Ntw• Yavloty oX. St)lcnd.ifl Cu. ts Help .En. ·I \"n,mlcvillt• stunts, nomm1 \\'ctldJng·
tlals as Cclellratctl l'':ir::;t CenI hnncc \'nlue all(l Ini:N·cst of
ttnd Dm.we .Join Hnnds io l\I11lre
:l'l'ttCt>s l'J•og'l·ess l\Ia<le Since
First SPanish Att<"lllllts.
tm•y RefOt·e Clnis:t.
Prof, Hodgin's Pnbli!:'tltion,
Ji;\'('nlng On(! .F'u]) or Joy,
1

'.ruesdny mot·nins's assembJr was
The tirst I-toman wedding c.eremony J,. Volume II,. N;-;-of "Tll.e Univer.
In keeping with past performances,
the rec!Pil'nt of a taUt by Dean Wur· exhillited to the public of New Mexico, sity News," the February edition, lias the annual \Vashington's Birthday
cestcr, he a a Of the University's De- was Performed in Rode~· Hali last l just come off the press, and if til·st F\•t<;>, held in Hodey Hall the night
!)artme11t or: :Psychology and l;"hilos- :\Ionday evening.
The . hride was! impressions count for anYthing, it will of tlw 2~nd, :lt'hievea the success anophy, who took fm• his subject one 1.'ttllia, the only daugllter of Marcus make a strong appeal to the artistic ticirmted, in addition to netting n
with which he is thoroughly famihar, Cicero and his wife Terentia. The t<\stes of all who pet·use H.
g·oodly sum tn the Athletic Assoela"Flducatton
in
the
Philippine.:," groom was Guius Piso. As would be
For this is an "illul!trated number" tion tr('asury.
wherein he told of the steps taken in N>JJeeteo at a public wedding, many -·-almost, although not quite,. entirely
The evening started off with a f!eries
this direction since. the first Spanish of the 1n·ide's and groom's relatiYes so-and . the amount of information of vaudeville stunts, comprising se.
attempts in 1684, when Felipe IV ot- !tnd friends were tJl'esent. The hrlde contained 'in the five or so columns lections by the brass uuartette, a
dered the Filipinos to be ta\lgbt Span- was a piuturc of beauty, Ht'l' gown Of reading matter, has certainly taken SpanJ:ih clance 1,~, Miss. EspJnostl, and
ish nncl thl1< church cloctrlnt's.
was exquisite in Us simplidtY, being I onlY "the kernel and thrown the hull a numbt>r or tumbling nerformances
'
Little Progr~?ss was made, howevl'l', made of genuine Persian drawn-worl>; away," so compact and to the point is of a c'JlJ.SH in Ph;v,sic•al Education, tmhe stated until Decembe~·. 1792, ::0r lwr hair was done in the cluu•ming all of it.
d!'l' the direction of Coach Hutcbinlack of funds though two eoHegN;, ·old-Hom an stylr>, and ht-r hridal veil
The first page contains three cuts, son,. all of whkh W~;"re wen ~·endered,
that of San Jose and that of Santo was study In Egyptian gold filigt•ee. the west approaoh to the main build· .llld. generously atmlandel1 Ly lhr.> au·
Thomas, private scl10ols, not open to
At the beginning of the cer~;>molll', ing, a class 'memorial, and the in· <lienee.
Filiphtos, had been opened In 1601 ahu the bride and the patron of honor tet•ior of a student's room.
~rlw ehh>f fNlture of the evl'ning,
1619 respectlYt>ly,
went into the main IIYing· room of l\f.
'l'he second and thh•cl pag('s are howe\·et·, was a Homan wedtllng, unLittle Pl'imary education wa,; In Cicero's house~ This room was excel- Sl\'en entirely over to .illustrations- der the tlil'l?c•tion of Dr. Mitch<>ll, a
vogue until 1863, ana In 1866 th1• lrmtly deplt•tt!d by having the stage cuts of all the faCtllty, reminding· one, full at•count or whkn is given <'lseschools establlslHHl bY royal edict furnished in true Homan style, with at first glimJlS(', or an "edu!:'ated where.
claimed tLl1 enrollment Of 1-15,000. \s the usual pedestals and statuary, and rogues• gallery" or the members .of
Following the vaudeville .stunts the
there were on!~· G41 schools, ho'' ave;·, the altar. The matron of honor tt·ied some Ilteral'Y or scientific society. remailld.:>r or the evening was devotthe claim was most likt>ly exaggN•- in vain t~ solace 'r1tllia in het.• aP· Then al)pt>ar a cut Of the women's ea to ter)lsichorean activities, into
ated.
proa"hing stl.'p to haPiliness. <It is to reception room at "Bokona," the do- whieh those who r<•nHtlned indulged
Provisions fol· normal schools Wen• be noted that all l'onversatlun Wa!! mcstlc st'iE:>nce girls at Work, showing to their h<"ul·l's contel1t, until mid·
.made In 1863, bu.t af.ter forty years. t'arried on in the t..atiu language ot all the modern, up-to-date .appm•ntus night.
tlie appt•oprintlon nl'nountl•tl only to two thoustuld years ago,)
with which thls department has been

I

$5,525.,

1t was not tl1ltll the Ametican occu.
Imtion of the Jslu.nds, llOWev(•r, that
any real ad\'aJte.('m•mt was made in
('ducation. The sehools followed the
Amerlcah flag, and three Wt"el{s after
tht' A n1erl<.'nn army enterl.'d Manila,
.August l,3, 1898, there WE're seven
schools established under the superviRion of the arm~r chaplain, In, 18 99
tlil're was an average of 4,500 students enrollee! in the srhools of Manila.
In 1901 the basts of t11e present
school s.vstem in the lslands. wal.
passed by th!' ComiTilsslon, which proYided fOJ' 1,, o0 0 teachers to stut•t the
wot'k in English :lllrl 765 tea(•ht>rs
were at work thet'e twrore the end of
the year.
'.rhe Islands were first divWed into
ten cllstt·Jcts, each having a sunerint<•ndt•nt at Its ll!'ad; this proV'ed too
Jru:-ge an allotineat to a superintend<:'nt, he being unable to handlf! all the
problems connN•ted with his work,
and the Jndividuar teaehers had to
lm.ndle theit· own problf.'tns,
"\s a result, a new syst('m, the one
in usc today, bmwd on th(• exPel'ienc('S
of the ten distril:"ts, was h1stalled ·in
1003-04, with :t dirE>ctor of education
nt Mnlllla and 34 divisions, each with
a I:H,tperintem1en,t sutwr•vlsot• nt its
1\1;'!)(1.

'l'her·e were. no natives able to act
as assistn.n.ts at the time ot the Amer·
lc•ai\ ot.'cupattoh, nntl th!' nrst pJ·obh'ms was to trttln native tcach('J'S to
assist.
Now th!\re at'<? nrhnnt•y schools
C"Vet'YWhl?re m·nct!t•ally in the Islands,
Wlth lJrovfnl'iai high schools, few o.f
Which, hOWt"VCI', gl\•e n fnUl'•l'Ntl'
l'OUI'!!e.
The l'<.>t'ol'ds for
1 012~ 13 sho IV
forty~thl'('(l high .\lt'h<Hlill: :J(lr) int()l'·
lllNllaf.e s<'hools, .2,50~ primat:y ones,
making It totul or !!,03·1 schonls, ltlltl
n11 Uillll1ttl l'DI'Otllhl'llt nf .J40,0li0,

equipped, a. cut of the biology room,
with students har<l at work under the
watchful "esPoinage'' of Professo1•
Weesl.', a !:'ornei· of th(' library, the
celellratl.'d U. ::-1. M. brass quartette,

DEBATERS IN GREAT
SHAPE FOR BATTLE

assembled, the priests, Ule
DJalis ancl Pontifex MaxililUS
with their lictors.

Calll<, nity 1·oom.
('rnces on .Mm•ch 6th, l•'eel C:OnliFiV(' cuts ('mbellish the last llaS'e-···
tl<'llt ot' rnnnilr1ous Vi('toi'Y •
thf.' phYsics room, a corner In the
The b1·idE' and groom then Pl'IWut'ed shops, the Administration Hall, taken
....__
fot· their coming task, ovet•come With from the top of the water tower,
:Bruce, Broreln and \Vallte·1·, the:)
·
f
tl·
·
"
..
II'ttle
b1·ide
·had
to
he
three
men who wiiJ reprcs{•nt th(' Uni~
gr1e • le ,.oo,
· "Hokona," the woman's dormitory,
"o
t
d.
a~
best
J•ht•
rrr'ntJ·'s
could
\'ersit'·
com •. r e
" · · '"
"' u
· · (eviden.tly taken during' spring house" " 111 tlw annual debate with the
Sh
a •d tll. e pit•· 1111· (1 l'Ompassion
~ e rou e
~
cleaning) and finally, a spot on the A. &· 1\f, Coll.l.'!!e,
~ have been ~vorldng
f
·
tl'
e
s·•nr·tles·
t
·
'Jact!ltor·
for·
she
tel
tlth
u·
tm.ost
since be In,..
o even · 1. ·· "'"'
s. ~ · · '
· eampus, depicting a cozy part, with
"'
"' chosen tor
was so ~·oung, Meanwhile the Plamen the trees and grass in full sway, the team, and. haYe lef~ no sttnll?. unhad· completed
. one "Spnng
.
F• ev('r, , es- ttlrned to Insure
a unammous clemslon
. .of , a enough to giVE'
.
·
, the sacrlfiee
pigeon whose l)lood was mn::cd Wlth Jledallv if he look at it whi!(' poring fol· the t:'mverslty.
wine and sacred salted mea~.
..
over hfs lN;sons indoors.
l!l~e:y bit of information concerning
\Vhen the lllessings Of the nnmortal
The reading matter, as has been l\IuniCIPal Ownership, hath for and
gods had been invol<cd, the bride and said, is eompact and noint~d: one! against, has been gone through bY
groom were twice led m·ound the he~~:d, "General Items of Information! th('m, and they have become veritable
altar, and pledged their VOWfS to each C(JD(~erning the University of N. 1\f.," walking cncwcloiJCdias or Information
other. The Pontifex 1\taxiums and gins an idea of what follows~an ar- ~on this subject. Nothing having anY
the Flamen Dialis l•ra:recl, UJ'.tling the tJ('!e on the school of eclucation, show- btoarlng on the subject has beel1
immortal gods to be careful watches ing how and why the. course has 11een missed by them, and for rebuttal th'.lY
oV<:>I' the ~·oung eOUllle, to blese them ext('nded another year, and. the ad· expect to bring up an arra}' of facts
in their mntl'ied lite, and gtant them vantages accruing therefrom; an arti- and llgures that Wil~ stagger their OP•
mudt happilless.
de of physical tr::tining, explaining ponents on thP l1lght of the contest.

I

I

'rhe det'd was done !\ncl the rela- the newer and broader view o£ this
Interest Jt1 debating !Lt the Varsity
tlvE's congratulated th~? llappy couple. subj~•ct, whi.ch is embraced by the has been arouse(! as never before; the

··---

\11 too tt·u"' were the words of the ---(~t~~~ed on page f~~·;;-tact that twelve men tried out fo1•
hritle when she refilled to n quip of -~-the team this yeal' is alone evidenne
her younger brothet•, that mn t r i mony
. Marcus Cicero, the bride's father· · ·
of the awalteni11g of the i'lstitution to
is 110 t a subject for light t•onsidern· · • · · '' · • · · · · ·'' · · · · · · · • ,A. Feather tills il:npol'tant subjept, an() now, '~lth
'l'l;'l'entlu, the ln•ide's mother· · . · · · •
the work put in qy tl;le three ohO!'i('ll
tion.
. , . , ......... · · . Lillia11 Gustafson warriors, debating will 110 longet• be
Full crctlit for this exePllent re1>tO• ~L Ulcero, Jl',, younger lJJ''other of
relegated to the background, and the
du<'tiOJt Of Homan life is due to Prof.
bt'ide ..........•.•...... 0. Miller snhject will lH~t:eafter rest upon its
Hitehe1l's students Who entel'ed I'Jlw L
.. , p· 1'stl 1 f·n, thai' ·of 1Jt'idegroo11l,.... .
1 t 1 ' u 1 t· ., a(•tlvl
"·
" , .~ , .... , , , , ,· , G. Elmtnons proper pee es u 111 . n ve 8:,y
.
thnslastl<:ally
into their parts. 't'i'hen
.... , , •.
it is known that most of the lines
ties .
l>ronubn, matron of' honot· .....•..
WPt'e given out only ill ti1e aft~rnoon,
-:.. . . • • • • • • . • . • • Dot•othy McMillen
,
Jt will bt' i'ealizetl that Latin is n.ot so
'!'he. anals for· the five hundred
httd ui'tN· n.ll to acnuh·e. ~.'he llht}'let Rodnlis, chum of the bt·We .. :Myl·lliopc
Pontifex Maximus, tlw high pri<:>st..
championship of the Untvcrsity for
wns highly nt>vr~·<·itttNl l1y l'V<'r~•one
, ..•. , •. , ..... , ..... 1... n. Mitchell! the winter of 1914~15 Will lw PlaYed
In the au di(•m·e.
FlamE>n l)ialis, prlrst of Jupit~>t' .•. ,
at Kwatalra n~>xt Fr.ltl11y, Saturday antl
'J'lw t•ast nf rhnt•nt>t~?l'fl followll:
....•.... , ..• , ••. , .•• , , . A. Bruce flundttY. ~:his elosl.'s thl? sMson for•
'l'ullln, th~? hi•Jch• ...•• , • I,nu!se LowbcJ' Licto\'s,, ... , , E:. F .. 13rown, J. Ti:ldodt Jive hultdt·t>d and· tlw opPn se:tson for
rJttius l'lsn, tile groom· · · • · · ')1', Gouin BlltV(' n:f Cic•pr's hottsl'lloict •.. E. Ft'ida,y ·lto!'S0Shoes heg·il1s.

~PATRONIZE

1

THE

WEEKLY'S

AD V E R T ·t· S E R 5

I
I

l

U. N. M. WEEKLY
I'

U. N. 1\1. vVEEI<LY

l'OS'l'ER S'l'AMPS •.

I, ..

Alb'uiJ!IQI'que, New Mexico

Don't forget In writing your lette1·s,
hom!;' and otherwise, to sticl' a little
postPl' stamp, showing a scene on the
co.Jnp1,1s, on the llacl> ot: each letter.
It Js gl'tting to be a ~ad all over the
('(nm try to collect these views of differrnt col1eg·e scenes, and they :t;orm
one or the most untque and permanent advertisements possible.
.Just ask one of tile force at the
President's office for a strip or so of
th!o'se scenes, and then help, not only
to ma.ke your envelope all the more
Httrartiv.e in alJPE>arance, but to boost
the Varsity llt>sides.
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Publiahed everv T1.1es<'1ay throughout the College Year by the Students
of the University of New Me:xieo.
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SIJhscripi;ion price, $1.00 a Year
In ,1\.(lvance.
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
Entered at the Post OfClce In 4lbUquerqlle, New Mexico, February 11,
1904, as second-cla.sa matter.
Address all business communications
to Businesa Manager, U. N. M. WeeklY,
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'l'he Co-E>d Edition of the WeeKly
was an unusually bright and _spiey
numbet·, as all who have read it
!mow, and showed a good dE>al of
wo1·k and pretlanttlon on the part of
tht> two editot•s, Who did most of it
themselves, with some ussistam·<' from
others who kindly c.;untrlhuted.
The best eYidt•nce of the value of
the parJer ls found in lhe elolttll'ltt tl•S·
timonlea givE'n by thl' papers, thE'
Morning Journal and the NE>w l\lE>xlco
State RE>cOrd, bOth of which had the
highE>St commemlation for the sheet.
According to these two authorities the
articles in the todition were well Written, atld there was not a dull line in
the entire six !Jages.
So with sttch praise as given by
thE>se papers, students of the Varsity·
have a right to feel that the Co•eds
of our institution comparE> as favorahl}• in literary alJilit~· as uo those of.
other institutiom;, and we have anothE>r feathE>r to add to out• cap,

Acme Gleaning & Pressing Company
I06 s. Third Street
-~~...;._-·

Comments, criticisms, etc,, should
be addressed to the Editor U, N. M.
W!!ek!y.
All auch matter will be THE BOYS
gratefully received.
EDITOUIL\l, S'J:AFP:

\'.lHSITl~ ADVIilR'J.'lSE]) .A'.I'
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ICE CREAM

COLLAR

PHONE 507 OR CALL AT
$11 E. CENTRAL

CLUETT PEABODY &CO.TROYN:!

...................~··•••• .1 Phone 371

5[!~1 !~~~ r~~~ 5
YALE

The bors are too much with us, late
and soon,
Smirl<ing and smiling, we lay waste
our powers;
Little of nature, much of art is ours.
V\'e have given our heat·ta away, an
unsought boon!
'!'here'~> not a wile beneath the !lUll or
!noon

~md

Each 9

h•.

Superior ~umber and
Mill Company
501 South First

IIAUVAUD
x 2•! jn.

Paints, Hardware, Lumber and
Cement

PRINO.EtrON, OOIL'"J!)LI,,
lilClUG.tL~,

Each 7 in. x 21 in.

WAl.iTON

4-PENNANTS, Slzc 12oc3o----l
Any LC~uUng Colleges of
l'Oill' Selection.

(PHOTOGHAPHER)
I•ot•trait$
Enlarging
Kodtt.k I;'IJ.nJshing
Clopy!Jlg - 3131{: W. Central Ave.
Phone 923
Upstairs

All of our best qualitr, iu
their proper <'olors, With colored emblems.

I ite:i~:1:, ~~~:;t;o:~~a!! ~ol~i~~
.

E.]. ALGER
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cents and fh't> stamps to rover

•

sl1 illPi.ng costs.
"
\Vrite us for p.·!('(•s befor.!'

:

pla!'ing ord!'rs fnr felt novlllties of an kind~:t.
,.-,.

••

out uvon th(' matrimonit•J S('a,
And leave me h!o're In single hliss to :
mourn.
-.Selecteu.

i
!

'l'IIAT SIXFCJi PIUX'l'EH.
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LouoEN's PURE

us.

~ail

·---

MEN'$ SUiTS PltESSED : : l ; : ; $G.40
MEN'S SUlTS CJ.EANED nnd PRESSED :
,75
J,AD.IES' SUITS PRI~SSEI) : : :. : : :
.75
LADIES' SlilTS CLEANED nt1d PRESSEO : 1.00
UP.

)!CCII W1Tll

But shall pe tt·ied witli all Hs dt•awlng
powera
To safe ensnare thE>se gods and make
them ours.
I~o1· beaus, for beaus, our hearts are
set atune;
'J'hE>~· move us mu<'h-great HeavE>n!
I'd rathel' he
A Sllinster ch·cled in a gown outworn,
So might I from tllia. University
See all of th('Se my sistE>rs so loYe·
lorn

--

• .

Gl~~l

Cl'l'Y

DENTIST

I
j

I W02~ W, Central Ave,
l

--~-------------------

.FEE

N0\'1~1/l~)· co.

CANDY

STORE

601 Hittner Street.

l>:~yton,

Ohio.

.

,-~-·--·---
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. • Bu:r .Fl-esh MeQts Poultl t aJld Gaime
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Unobaerved. and unannounced the
president of a church society entered
See and Hear our ID1e or Interior
the composing room just in time to
Player Fhtnos
hear these words issue fl'om the mouth
Phone t l
Of the boss printer:
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our prices West Central Ave.
"Blli.Y, go to the devil and tell him
are lowest. Your Credit Is Good. · --~~-----------Pianos For Rent.
to finish that 'murder' he l,Jegan this 1
morning. Then 'kill 'Willlam J. Br.YLEARi'liARD·LINDEliANN 00.
an's Youngest Grandchild.' and dump
the 'Sweet Angel of Mercy' into the
.All adverthi<'l'a of tht' We~.>ldy han- '•
hell~llox.
Then
make up
that
d le m·at-dass goods.
'Xaughty Parisian Actress' anu lock 1111
'ThE> Lady in Her Boudoir'"
Horri.tied, the gooa 'voman fled from
WHY NOT THE BEST?
IT COSTS NO MOR~ AT THE
that Plaee o£ sin, and now hE'r childPortraits made in fl!Ur home
rE>n wonder why they are not alloweu
and at the studio.
to play wlth the printer's youngster.
Copyin~
Enlarging
Kodak F'tnkhing
Kodak Supplies
~Press Se-rvice.

LEARNARD-LINDEMANN CO.

PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY
ADVERTISERS

j

YOU GET RESULTS

"
Th;, time for the thh'tl annual interscholast!c track meet Is draw'ing'
<'loser, and will be UllOh us before we
ar~'> aware of it if WI' do not took out.
219 W. CENTRAL
It behooves every student of the rnlTELEPHONE 522
versitr to talk this meet UJJ to his
:\ll.'ST SWDI I!'OR ])IJ>:t,O:UAS.
friends in an;v o.f the state high
schools, to the bE>at of hls ability, and
T't'PEWRITERS
rnless thE>. students at Princeton
to SE'E' that no stQne is le.ft tmturned
All sorts, bought, sold, rented and repaired.
Exclusive dealers in
on his part to insure a large partici- rrriverslty learn to swim Jjefore grauthe
famous
ROYAD
TY.P.IlrWIUTlrrtts
(Used
by
u. N. :al.),
nation scweral mE>mbers of this Year's
pation this year,
<"lasa Will not receive their diplomas.
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITF.R EXCHANGE
There is no doubt of its sttceess, as
A t•egulation made lJY the faculty h1
Phone 141111 W. Gold,
Professor Weese, who is in charge of
1911 r•equlrE>d stuclents to test ln
it wm tell, lle having received word
sw1rnmii1g. This regulation has not
•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++already of .four othere, besides the
b(•l.m can•ied out, but this Year it is i+
.
.
~
M~vE>n who participated last year,. ~ho
the int!lntion Of the university autt•s Goott Wo Have Jt
+
will he on hand for the coming one.
thorities to see that it Is put into efHowever, there is nothing like the fect. Several members of the senior
personal element to interest students class have not as yet passe<l the t<'l!t,
in such affairs, and a few lill(,)S from which is to swim 200 yards, showing tt
Agents for Whitman'.'! Candles-"'l'he Fussy Package tor Fnsttdlotis ·
u. stttdent in the Varsity to a friend in mastel'y of two stl'ok es.
•
!•'OlRs/' Pool Hall ln Connection. Meet the :Soya Here.
.· •
a high school can accomplish won-

PURSELL STUDIO

.

-·

:•.·

:i

<ters, and set·ve to atimulate and itl~ You have heard of men's deeds w6nCt'Ntse any interest all'ead;v aroused.
drous,
Yout· chance is be.fot•e you now, and
Praises to the<m evermore.
if all will co-opcrnte with the Univer~; Not a. word of what the girls uo.
sity <Uld get behind. the 'third Annual' Let the co•eds have the floor.
::\IeE>t, we wili have an athletic exhi·
-YC"llllition here this Am·il that Will stir up
Du:x fPtnina factn, r;. N. M.,
the town and statio' tu tht• valne of the
'Up with the wom~>n,
University as it llt>Vt't' I.'XPet•ienced Ol'
Oown With the tn.cn.
thoug-ht possible IJC>fore.
N, M. U.

n

NEW MEXIC<) CIGAR CO.

i:

i
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.
423 N. Ii'lRST STIUll.I~T

J. C .. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
Lumber, Sash~ Ooors, Paints, Oils
Try Ohlnaincl
423 liiouth l"lrst

st.

AU3UOlJEFtQUE, N. M

SAN I)IEGO

A GOOD CHiHlAO'.I'Eit AlrTEl1 ALlr.

l<JXl~OS:tTIO~

Someone has advanced the .oPinion
Koehler Informs OrOW<l tllat the Jette!' "e" is the most unfor.\s to Merits, Stumli11g and Al'dt·
tunate letter in the Eng:Iiah alpha-.
itt•etm·e of tho Institution,
bet lleoause it is always out of cash,
forever in debt, never out of dang·e~·
'l'he many visitors at the San Diego and in hell all the time. l<'or· some
Exposition are being awakened to the ~·eason he overlooked the fortunes or
fact of a Unlver~Jity or high standing the Jetter, so we call his att!"ntion to
In New Mexico through tile energetic the tact that "e" is never in war and
work of A. E Koehler,. Jr,, Commis. alwa;~•s in pe1we.. It is the )Jeghming
.~ionet· of P1.1.blieity for New Mexico, ·of existence, the commencement of 1
wllo is fully aliva to the value of the easa and the end of trouble, Withinstitution to the atate, in malting out it there would be not m.eat, no
Chrtrming Luneheons Qulcl<ly l'•·epltrcd by Dainty liosfusses
lmown its wond.erful resources.
life and no heaven. It is the center
With mcetrlenll;v llente<l AtlJIIiunccs
Dm'illg the Past wee!{, alo11g with of honesty, makes love perfeet, and
.a talk on Albuquerque, illustrated hy without it there could be no ecHtors,
ALBUQUERQl},E GAS, l~LECTRIO J,JGUT & POWER CO.,
};li<l(•s, he. ahowed a number Of illus- devils or news.-Fourth Estate,
.fi02 \Yest, Central Av~uuc
Telephone 08
trntlons of the University, punctuating
his exhibition With aome interesting
'.rilE 'I'WlDN'l'Y·TlllUD Sl,tnJ.
information concerning the institu•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++!
tl!m, aa follows;
'l'he> Ford is my auto. I shall not Wl.).nt
'''\Vltlt your permission I Will take
llllOther,
Jlkmmre in showing yo1.1 aome slides H maketh me to lie down benE>ath it;
of the Univet·sity of New Mexico. Let It leadeth me in the paths of ricllcule
UNITED STA'l'ES DEPOSI'.l'ORV
mE' in1llr!'sa upon you that at this
'for ita namesake.
DEPOSITOR):' OF THE SANTA FE R. R.
Ulllversity you will find an une:xcelled It soureth mY soul.
+
.
;;tandard of acholarslllp. It is co-edu- Y t•a, though I coast clown the valleys,
:
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
('at1ona1 anu. offers all stl•les of I am towed up the hills.
.courses,
1 I fear much evil when thou art With .,. '•.t<+++++++++++++++++++++++•JO++++++++++~·++++++++++++++
'l'he Unh'cJ•sity.
'
me~
"lt ocrupies many acl·E>s of grouncl Thy l'ocls and thy enginE's discomfort
and is eomnosl:'d of tll!rt<'en buildings,
me,
PJ.-ices Right
'l'h<> dWI.'llings of the Puehlo Indian r prepare for blowouts in the preahaV(\ bel.'n !ollowed in the construel.'nce of my enemiE>s.
tinn schE>Illl'. In othH words, thE>y are I anoint th~· tl!·es with patches,
plu,nned after and built with the idea My radiator runneth over.
of Imitating the JH1eblo."
Surely if this thing follow me all the
The audience was in n. mood foi'
days of my life
nml'l> lnfotmntion ancl the commis- I shall dwell in tho bug-house :for-Ex.
ever.
sinnet· was compelled to n.nawcr manY
•
('ommls~ionOJ~

'

"i

ti STAT~ NATIONAL BANK,' ALBUQUfRQUf. N. M.

*

·u••••

I

THE AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK

!JU ~·Htlons.

A slidC' depiding itodey Hall was
GHEEN AS GR,\SS .
Uusb(>d nnu tlw audience was much
lntt•rest<'tl In tlw stucco effect. In'l'lHl modent college gtaduate is as
tPrtor and <'xterior views were shown .. green as grass and does not begin to
'l'lt<l gl'ntn:i.stum was next, followed l'<>ttlize on his education tllltil he has
llY thl' nwchan!c arts sE>ction. ThiS spent at least ten years in the busi·
proved extreme.ly lnte!'esting, E>sPe- nesa world, in the opinion of Dr. Erdttll~· the enghwel'ing room with its llE'St Fox Nichola, reside•It of Dartmouth college. "'!'he college graduate
.dynnmos, etc.
· has been misjudged and has been
J.;IJlliJ>IIlellt 'Yus Cll••cl'ully Noted.
"1'o all appearances the graduatE's thought to. be a finished product. He
-of the t;nivet•sity of New 1\:l'.cxico are is not, and, on the contrary, when he
well pre!Jal'ed to battle against the comes from college, he is as green as
world," declared the principal of a grass;'' said Dr. Nichols.
"_But after, say, ten to twenty-five
,Sall Diego grammar school.
years;
the training and general knowlAtlllctlc Pletnl'cs.
The traclt team slide, take.n before edge received in the college begins to
tlw boys' dormitory, caused much show, and t11e graduate in business

{'ulllml"nt l1eeause of the word ···Kwa- will accomplish more than the man
tnlm" ht?ing shown over the door. who is 11ot a college graduate."-··Ex-·
'fh<' :tttdi<•m•e re:fused to allow the change.·
Rlide to be tal(en off until a full e.xlllanatlon was made of the word. 'l'hat Sophie whose name Is Bt·orein,
\\'hell tol<l that it meant "Man-lo'agte," 'l'llinl<s a u. N. l\I, girl quite n. queen;
When Plo'g gives a sigll
tlH'y again dlsp lay!'d interest.
For the apple of his eYe,
.\ real lh'<' bast>llall team was next
He'll
treat hhn quite mean, sweE>t
Rhown nn<l Wl\0 knows hut what a
Brore[n.
iew future Ty Cobl)s Were flash!o'd
upon tht' screen? 'I'he 'l.'rl Alphn fra·
tN'niW hottse was the punch Of the .A bat'oness named vVachanh ouaen,
Is still in the library musing;
illustratl!d lN•ture,
It might as well lm called a ler.ture
Eer title she'd. sell
For a mere Pennlwell,
hi'PUUS<' 1\tt•. Ko(•hler wns continually
'l'his
chtu•mlng young- l\Iiss '\Vachan•
<·~tll<•d upon to dN!C'l'ilH• this alld thut
housen.
J,pton• another slide woultl be. shown
11)1011 tht> St!l't'en.
A'ftt•t· ren<'hing the toP, instead of I !mow au old crab named Bill,
<•nlt'l'lng a palatial dub room, one is Who typ(lWrited up on the hill;
Ht' eomC>s home at nve;
t·omP\'IlNl to (lesC'eilc1 into the home
And if he's alive
J;y th!• way of tt laddrt·, What an Ol>•
gut>sS
that he's doing it still.
1
nm•tuitlty fnt· a t•ourae in rleh imagl•
natronl Mat1Y a good newsrmpei~ man
M1Yone dlo'sil'lng a stl·lp of tl:i!l poa·
will eome up that ln.tlder some !laY
ter
stamJ;ls, showing scenE'S at the
nnd step ou.t iltto th!' world and New
1\frxko will IH'!ll' from aitothet• one of Varalty, may htwc same bY apptylng
to President's office.
hN' favorite sons.
Sot l<'ot'A'<'t.ililg tiw l,at111.'>~.
wo.s next, and it was considN•cd a fine
~tJt to forgt•t the young ladles, n
idea ot a two-story Puf'1)lo effect. 'l'h(
'Vi!'W of the gh·)s' tlbi'tuftO!'Y WitS
~hown.
"Hnlwntt" was the l'ntlfru: ln horntory slides !lnishN1 the entC>l'
... i . t a li''lS the t('ftChCl'S fi[Nl O!ll
ll!lln& given hel'l' nml or C'01Jt'Se, til~ ta nm<'n · 1 t ' '
. .
, . . ..
tl
nucl:lcnN\ must know thnt "Ho1cona' tlH'li Wet•e hE>nr·d to exrlaim thnt ~c~
ha(1 spent oM of the .most in.terestJng
ll1l'ttnR, mrddett.
'I'!
't•o.txl'lt.lt".··
1··.1·(lllSE IJ<•riods of theil' conclave.
·1,
.. w ~1-·1gma ~.nu
~
"
.Y
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ALBUQUERQUE,N.M.

Tnvitea accounts of corporations, firms and individuals.. Pays 4% on
Gavlngs accounts, compounding the interest. every tbree months.

SECURITY AND SERVICE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

•

ALBUQUERQUE, lllEW Ml!XICO

•

Capital and Surplus i$400,000.00

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
USE

R. E. P ..
FLOUR
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DON'T FOR,GET
to go to

Williams Drug Company
For Your
TOILET ARTIOI.Es
30'1 West Ocntrlll

Grant Bldg.
Occldel)tal Bldg

G. B. FAWKS
GROCERIES AND MEATS

THE .BEST PRINTING
When you want it
• and at a fair price

The Morning
Journal Press

Patronize our Advertisers

"Promptna~s

220 West Gold

al)d Quality''

Phone HG

DUKE CITY
CLEANERS
Only Up-to•:tlaoo Estllblishment in tho
Sou.thwest
Orders Called for and Oelivered.
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U. N. M. WEEKLY

HE.~,u.l·..T. noET.·II
won A ~~>tctNE.

1
A ):lE. nt"l:.'

Goon.· ,..

In a.n ancient castle l1ic1den a\Ya~ .

among the mountains there jay On(;
dying, for Whom ther~ coLtld
found no cure. The WlSe and th
holy came Q.nd laid t.heir hands upon
h.im but th.ey went Silently and sad)>
away, He was onlY a youth, yet so
long· hm1 disease sud{ed at his li f e
that the bones protruded through the
flt>sh and the skin which covered
them was n•Uow and wrinl;.led.
one day there came to the castle a
bright-eyell, smiling youth demanding that he be allowed to en,te.r and
be leu to the sick man.
''Yoti aN: too :V«ung ta c:rure/'
moaned the a,ged gate-keeper. ''Our
beloved master must die,"
But the other put ltiin al:llde with
gentie words itlld a smile of ll!S red
Jips, and passed through the great
gates and into the dim chamlle;.
"Is this," exclaimed the dying

l.J:J

i.,

;l

youth, "another to torture fi'le bY
:false promis~:>s of a !.!Ure he can not
bring?"
''.J: tn·ing no cure," the . other. an, ~\vereu, "on!~· a. little. sunsi1ine into
Your gloomy castle," The11 he sat
down by the bedsid~:> and the light in
the room seemed ln·ightel' ahd the ttir
clearer and fresher. 'With his hand
upon t:ne slclt maii'!l fot'ehead he told
wondrous tales; he called up the an('l(Jnt ghosts of tile! ciH!tle tlla.t tHe
othe<1· might see thei1· strange garments and quee1· customs; he caused
them to 1h·e again theil· lives ill cenhtr!es past, to act out the old tales crt
the castle. 'thus llc called tltetn hefore him till the nanow chamber was
filled with them.
.And alWliYS the story-tellel''.s eYes
were bright and his beautiful l!tJ!l
Ctii"Ved in· a smile. Th~ otbE'r lltY
.(

.,

.
'
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From 300 E. Central

2 11 E. Central

to

;\1.Jss l\!, Marlow!:' Cooper visited
friends in Santa Fe over the weelt-end.
She visited the l.;ogislature while there Manhattai) Sbl.rts
and says ~bat aftt>r taking political
sci!;mce she coul<'l see What a crudt>
Ol'ganillation the legislature is.

M. MANDELL

Thefe ate no two waYs about it;
P'<ntny is th!:>re on this public .speakin g.

ver~·

i

Published by\

_"'~udents of the University of New Mexico
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LEGAL METHODS USED
ALUMNA HAS THE TRUE VARSITY WRITE-UP
DEBATERS lEAVE FOR
IN VESPER SERVICES FEELING FOR VARSITY
IN SOUVENIR BOOK CRUCES IN GOOD SHAPE

"Santo llellections on the Bible as u l\liss moJ'l'll(~l~ S~<lCl', 'l.J, 'Vorking ln Ofllciul Soln·eni1• of State Ht'1·vtes
'I'r'lthted, to Uro l\finutc, nmt FeeJing,•
l.awyct· l\Iig·ht li1tke 'J:hcm,-SubUlg·ht )fnnnci' to nr•ing Good
S[lltce to A<lvm'tlsing; the Benefits
Absolutely Confident, Tl•io Will
,ject of A<l(h•ess
Stude11ts licl'C
ancl' Ad.vnntages ol' {T. N. M.
l~e College Sattn:(lay Nigbt;
Dr. lVfltchell of tl)e Latin dePartTucumcari, N. M.,
The "Official Souveni.r of the State
ment gave the address at Vespe.r!i! last
With the good wishes and confiMarch 1, 1915.

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTJ-ICRAFT SUITS AT

$15.00

Karl Brorein was laid up the past --~~~--~~--~~~~~~--~·week 1Y'ith inflammation of the feet.
Ht> Is able to be around now.

SIMON STERN,Inc.

Pat Mul'PhY passed through the
city Sunday morning on llis way from
California to Rushville, Illinois.
- -_. __

=~-

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

New faiJ Goods on Display

-r-

Binee tht> fine weather, t('nnis has
1-i<'C'Oml.' the most popular sPot•t on the
hill. Th.e courts are always occul>i!!d
in tile aftt>rnoons.

···----

CRfSCfNT HARDWARf CO.

Stoves, Uttllt;<'S, House l~Ul'nJshifig Goods; OufJert and Tools, Iron Pipe,
Vahes rutd Fittings, I•luihbing, llcattng, TJn atld. Copper Work.

l\lr. \Y. Y. Brantley of Chattanoogtt,
Tennessee, has 1·egJstered in lett('I'S
unci sci<'ne(',

:Hs WE.<;T C'limTl{..4.L A V.E.

PHONE Stu

CEHRILLOS i\NTHUACITE

QERRILLOS"AND GALLUP LUMP
OEH.Rll'JI.OS AND GALLUP EGG

VAft10US SIZES
On ne-.x:t Friday evening the girls ot
th~ !tome ec:onomics classes ana thl'

HAHN COAL CO.

Lil\fE

hoys of the Sigma 'l'au fraternity arE>
Having a joltlt tJarty. The girls will
Pbonc 9l
do thE> eooking an(] the boys are sup- MILL WOOD
STOVE
WOOD.......
AND
plying the raw .ttul.t('flals ana the .........................................._ _.....,.._~----------~........
..._----__.~...._
__..._KINDLING
_ _ _~

n.~tTS'I'RATHD NtliBI~n.

B.

N•

THE LIVE CL6i'HIE:R

l~hurrh.

"Testnmentum

WESTERN MEAT CO .
WHOLESAU:: ANO AETAIL BUTCHEAS
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

(Continued from Page 1.)
t"niversity's. course; article on E-Xtension lectures, furnish.ed to localities
In the state at cost price, article on
'the good work and progress of the
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.; article 011 tHe
development of the departm.ent of
music, which Is now on an excellent
basis; another on. tho as!ietnbly Iec-.
tures; one on the extenrslon or cot'respondence dlvi!lion; atticle Oh student activities, shoWing the tlll'tei'ent
means for the student to d!lVe1op

Rev. .a. P. Williams of 'the BaPtist
church _gave the address at thE\ veslJer
serv1ces sunda~·.
His subject Was
taken from the text, "Young man,
give me thy heart." lie spoke very
interestingly on this subject, emphasfzlng the virtues oJ: frankness, .sin·
eerity and open-heartednesa. His
talk w.as esPecially for the young mr;n hltl'l$e1l in Ways othet than mere study
but applied also to :Young women as While in attendance at the Varsity;
well ns to older people.
al'tlcle on F,£orne Ect>t10m1cs, explainAs usual the musical program was ing the different work given, and the
scope ot thls department; one on the
''ery line. A ba!!!! solo was giVen
in a VN'Y able rtmflhei·, and the third annual interaeholast!c tracl<
vesper ehoir rendered 1:111 nnthe.m and meet, to be held April ll-3~24; editortwo chants. There was also several tale 011 the PUrlJoae · ot the prosent
tiU.mber or "The News"; the Urtl~ethymns sung by the congregation.
1'1lty's desire for names of its Alumni;
On
actwunt ot the lt!clement
the new catalog just coming off. the
weather very lew People came UP. J:ll'ess, and exPt!tliles at tile Ulli'\lerslty;
from Ute City tthd th!!re \Vel'e also nn article sntiWJilg the sl;l!'e!td of; the

few students Present from the UnlvE>raity's type Of architecture; on
hlll.
One-thil'd of tlie studertts Oh the poster sta.mps
acquired
the hili would be a gaod average of by the :President's Office, showing in·
those Who Were :present,
teresting views of the University (dis·
h'ibuted free) and finally, the regular
A long, lank Jnnlot• tlanted Bright, ":Directory" Of the institution.
Who'd. live up to his name lr h~
All ln all, this number of "'I.' he·
might;
Nt'ws'• Is the most artistic ana clev~
Hlil'll ent, l'uss nnd talk,
erty S"otten up of tho fifteen vublicaWith the girls btkt• a Walle
. tions l!O far issued.
And stays u.v like nn owl In thG nlght
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SHOP

"! will come buck," lie Whispered
and gently passed out through the
great door.

VESPI!lll SERVICES.
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SHOE

___

SEVER
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house. Thls
promises
be gwte
an •••• •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••.,••••••••••·
enjoyable
affair.
'Miss to
Gleason
is su~
perlntending the cooking and will act
as chaperone fot· the evening,

-c.

;

SHUL.L

Mis:> Shirly von Wachenhousen SlHmt
the w.eek-ena in Sliver City visiting·
She returned 'ruesdaY
01 <1 friends.
morning, She reports that crops are.
l()oking fine in . that secUon of the
·
l'OUntry.
,

lJat·k
uponnot
hisdone
cou<•h
and laughed
as
he had
for many
daYs.
Then. the youth !'ose up to go and,
taking the other's hand in his, he
smiled down UPon him,

''And r;• the sick youth murmured
to himself, "! will soon be well."
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We tirry a. ebmplete line ol auppljet and do
dcvelopinundfini•hin8. Allwork'euatsnt<ed
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HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY· SUPPLIES
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Phone 411
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Ice

Cream

Candies
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Grimshaw's

SHOES

STATESON'S
"Sel/.z Royal CJJ.fje" Store

HOSIERy
214
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CHN1'RAL AVBNUB

Choeoldte Sf)op
L.UNCHEOHE:1'1'E
CoRHBR CENTRAL and SECOND

--~--~--~--~~---

CHVSTAL
THEATER
Sl21 South StcOI)d
Str•et
I

Utght ()lass Pit:tu.rcs Jiigh OIMS
1
Atnslc, llJgb OlllSS llotlse
AJ)J\ltSSlON 10c
OltiJJDUEN l'Jp

E. L. Washburn Company
~- ---~(INCOI'IPOliATiioJ
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OUTFiTTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

tan eo.
3. In th<' lhit•cl pia('<' n tmtn will
fi'Pquently fndleat<.l to his tuhtt'C' 11ell·s
his love fol' them hy giving thom
mnny things aurlng hls llfP time. 'l'ht>
mu•thly fathet• wi!l ol'Clhuu·ll~· m.nke
hls rhildt'Nl hls hGit's nml dlll'hig his
,._..,_ ---

Tl-fE PlftCE: YOUNG MEN LIKE: TO TRADE
119 WEST dO GO AVE:NOE-122 S6UtH $ECOND STREET-ALBUQOEROOt, N. M.
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